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The German Note

T

HE AMERICAN PRESS, with tbe exception of two or
tluee Pro-German papers, is a unit in denouncing the
German Note. They all agree in the view that it, evades
the real point at issue, and evades it so clumsily as to offer by implication an insult to the intelligence of tbe American people, even
if nn open insult, was not intended. The solo reason for sending
tbe American Note wns the destruction of one hundred United
States citizens by the sinking of the Lusitania. President Wilson
asked specifically for a disavowal of this act by the German Government, and for practical guarantees that it would not be repeated.
This gave an opening for the Imperial Government to express regret, to declare the act to have been in excess of its instructions or
desire, to have offered such reparation as could be made, and to
give a reasonable undertaking for tlie future protection of United
Statos citizens travelling, as they have a right to travel, unmolested
on the high seas, None of these opportunities hnve been accepted
by Germany, a definite reply has been evaded, and instead a large
portion of the note is taken up with an argument in justification
of the Lusitania incident. Therefore, so far as the great International question of the rights of neutrals is concerned, the note
ignores it entirely. Tbe justification offered for the sinking of the
Lusitania is brutal to the verge of insult, and must be singularly
distasteful to a great nation like the United States. Germany attempts to justify its action by blaming the British Government for
the manner in which it has conducted its naval warfare, as if tbe
conduct of Great Britain in this matter, even if it were what Germany alleges, could have any bearing on the obligations nf the latter
power to a neutral nation. Such an argument would make the
rights of neutrality dependent on the self restraint of a belligerent
power, whicli means that neutrality would have no rights. Another
feature of the Note, which is inexplicable, and which it is impossible
for the American people to regard without feeling the strongest
resentment is tbe renewed assumption that the Lusitania was armed.
..'Ii reiterate this after President Wilson had made the positive statement that it was untrue can have but, one interpretation. However,
that interpretation may be wrapped up in diplomatic phraseology,
it is tantamount to giving the President tlie ''lie direct." nnd yet
while this paragraph was being penned it had already been proved
in the New York Law Courts that the German spy who conveyed
the information to his Imperial masters had sworn falsely. Another
argument used in the Note, which must strike any reader as incomprehensible is the idea that Germany was justified in sinking
the Lusitania, and incidentally, in the murdering of one hundred
neutral citizens. "Otherwise thousands of eases of munitions would
have been sent to Germany's enemies, and thereby thousands of
German mothers and children robbed of bread winners." It is tbe
same mental obliquity that, leads tbe German Government to say in
another part of the Note, that if tbe Lusitania had not been sunk
-he might have rammed and sunk the submarine. Of the appeal
to tbe historical associations, and the traditional friendship of the
Germans for the Americans it would be superfluous to speak. People must have short memories to forget that oven in tho life time
of the present generation the continuance of that friendship lins
more than once depended mi the intervention of Britain, but it is
not surprising that a note so evasive and insincere should attempt
to misread history and misrepresent its obvious teaching. There is.
however, ono practical, though not practicable, paragraph in the
Note, and if properly understood il must he regarded by tlie American people as the most contemptible section of a wholly contemptible communication. Indeed it has so been regarded by the
press, which might, easily have characterized it in even stronger
terms than have been employed. It, is the offer to regulate the
movement of American vessel's and the travel of American citizens
in merchiiiil vessels on the high seas. Germany proposes to increase
the number ol' available steamers by installing in passenger service
a reasonable number of neutral steamers under Ibe American flag,
and in addition, to allow tbe American Government to place the
American flag nn four enemy passenger steamers for passenger
traffic between North America and England, such steamers to, bo
made recognizable by special markings and the German Government to be notified a reasonable time in advance. "Tn addition, the.
American Government will assume to guarantee that these vessels
have nn contraband on board." Tn nther words this eminently
practical proposal of which the Gorman Government is so enamoured
means the extension nf a recognized war zone ncrnss the Atlantic tn
the American shores. It means also Ihat the United States, a grent
neutral power, will submit, the direction of its operations therein
to tho German Government, a belligerent power which hns not a
merchantman or war ship afloat in any part nf the world, outside
of tho Baltic, an inland sea, nnd its own locked harbours. ^ The
proposal is incomprehensible from a nation having any pretension to
any ordinary intelligence, or any knowledge of affairs, or of diplomatic usage. The New York Herald calls it "stupid," another
leading organ calls in "insolent," hut it is doubtful if il is not
better described as "jejeune." The Note hns been long in coming,
its general tenur is no surprise, for it is typically German, and it
is consistent with the inconsistency which the diplomatic department of the Imperial Government has displayed ever since the
outbreak of war. Its general purport nnd line of argument is too
childish to be regarded ns a serious attempt either tn justify the
sinking nf the Lusitania or tn propitiate the American people,
President Wilson mav use more diplomatic language, but his reply
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can hardly refrain from sayhig.jjo, and while a declaration of war
is out of the question for reasons which cannot be discussed at the
moment, it is almost impossible to avoid the conclusion that no selfrespecting government can tolerate the continuance of diplomatic
relations after tbe receipt of such a note. The only possible answer
whicli comports with the dignity of the great Republic, and the
lnaintainance of its self respect is to hand passports to the German
Ambassador.

Trade Conditions in British Columbia

T

HERE is no difference of opinion among our leading financial
and trade magnates that the business outlook of British
Columbia is improving. This is not to argue in favor of a
blind optimism, but it is to bespeak careful consideration of a few
salient features which lead to no other logical conclusion than that
the outlook is hopeful. The first important factor is that we have
by this time come to realize that the war is not entirely responsible
for present conditions. Trade depression began a year before the
outbreak of war, and was admittedly due to a natural reaction from
the speculation of a boom period. No doubt war complicated the
conditions of trade, hut the necessity for enforcing economy which
led to the abandonment of contemplated improvements, and the
cutting down of appropriations for public works, had much more to
do with bringing about the present quietude. In British Columbia
the worst effects of the war commercially have been experienced by
the lumbering industry. The demand for building material from the
Prairie Provinces fell off sharply on the outbreak nf hostilities and
has not yet recovered. The abnormal activity of our American
cousins, who appear to have coralled the bulk of the foreign trade,
as well as making inroads in our domestic market, has been another weighty factor in reducing the profits of the local industry to
an inconsiderable amount. Thanks, however, to the activity of the
Provincial Government, and the co-operation of the Trade and
Commerce Department of the Federal Goernment, extensive markets
for British Columbia lumber have been opened abroad, and once
the shortage nf bottoms for transportation has been removed there
is no reason to doubt, that trade will rapidly revive. It is a matter
of common knowledge that stocks of lumber all over the world badly
need replenishing, and this fact, together with the confidence engendered by the harvesting nf a gnod crop should lead not only tn
a marked expansion nf trade in the markets nf Great Britain, Australia, the West Indies mid Smith Africa, but also a return to the former activities of building in tbe Prairie Provinces. Not, the least important fnctnr in a general trade revival will lie a substantial development in agricultural production. Official reports indicate large
increases in land clearing and in the areas devoted to crops of all
kinds. There has been a notable increase in dairying, and in truck
fanning, and owing to a spread of the principle of co-operation the
selling organization has been increased. The result is as shown by
the Customs returns, that British Columbia produce is displacing
imports from the United States. .Last, but by no means least, unskilled labour at low prices is plentiful, and extensive schemes for
hind cultivation by the 'unemployed" are under way. Comparatively litte grain will be imported from the Prairie Provinces this year
on account of the larger area sown. The dream of the "simple
life" and "back to the land" is probably nearer tn realization than
many penple think, for there is a marked tendency nn the part of
city people to exchange town properties for farm laud. Incidentally
it should not lie forgotten that if this movement continues, and if
the other general developments outlined above materialize, increased
production will go a long way to solve tho most important problem
with which the Province has to contend, that of making its railway
systems profitable. Amid much criticism directed to the delay in
completing the Canadian Northern and the P. G. E., it is easy to
lose sight of the fact, that a quick turn of the wheel uf fortune may
soon land these enterprises in the profit earning nnd dividend paying stage, all that is needed is patience and energy intelligently
directed.
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only a few days before his death he had decided to return to London
and resume bis practice, in order that his son, who had succeeded
him, might go to the front. Dr. Palhint will be missed here by all
who were privileged to know him, and all the more because he represented a type of sojourner in our midst all too rare; one who revived
fur snnie of ns the traditions of London Town, and one who perpetuated the finest characteristics of the English professional man.

A Tour in the Trenches

E

VERYBODY knows of Ben. Tillett. Twenty years ago he
was one of the most prominent labour leaders in London, and
in view of the subject matter of this article it may not be
uninteresting to know that he was a popular Methodist preacher.
Today he is recognized as one of the most capable laliour leaders in
England, and one of the most effective recruiters for the war. In
order that he might have more influence with the working men, he
wns recently permitted to make a tour of the trenches, and tn mix
freely with the British and Colonial troops. The first thing that
struck him was that all the way from Boulogne to Paris he did not
see any men under the age of forty-vve who were not in uniform.
Old men, boys under seventeen, women and children were doing all
the work in tho fields nnd elsewhere. Mr. Tillett considers that the
one thing that matters now is to keep our soldiers in cheerful spirits,
and in this connection The AVeek lias pleasure in quoting verbatim
a paragraph from his report, and commending it to the special attention of his co-religioniste in Victoria;
I spent considerable time in the trenches with the Canadians, who have home the brunt of tlie lighting against tremendous
odds. When it was explained that it any one of their number
had complaints to make I would forward them to the proper
quarter, out of fully 300 men only one passed comment. But he
did not complain of the manner in which the Canadians were
treated by Mile military authorities; no, all they wanted, he said,
was a "tot" of rum oftener. They had been in the trenches Ave
days, nnd had only had one "tot." As a consequence, the. Canadians appealed through me In Britain not to 'he a nation of faddists, of teetotalers, but to sink prejudices and to agree with
everything that,can be done to brighten this lives of those who arc
fighting.

Attention Is Needed

A

N 01.1) Victoria resilient who has been absent from the City
for many years recently returned for a visit, nnd has
favored The Week with a lengthy letter on the condition of
Ross Bay Cemetery. The complaint is that the cemetery is in a
disgraceful condition, that it is overgrown with weeds, that the
grass is allowed to grow too long, that there nre nol sufficient receptacles for dead flowers; papers, etc., and that those ihat nre provided are not emptied regularly. There is truth in all these complaints, but it is not a fact that they fairly represent the general
condition nf the cemetery. Some portions are admirably attended
tn, notably a large flat in the southwest corner) recently levelled,
but apart from this the condition is far from satisfactory. This is,
no doubt, due to the fact that the Cemetery Committee has not assumed the responsibility of keeping the purchased plots in order,
but on the ground of common decency they should do so. Tt may
me true that the price charged for the pints did not include any
assessment for maintainance, but The Week strongly urges the
Committee to assume the responsibility all the same. The cost of
general upkeep would not be materially greater than that uf caring
for a number of isolated patches, and then again, from the standpoint of public appreciation, the benefit would far out-weigh the
cost. 'The cemetery has teen greatly improved by the shore drive,
with its effective parapet, and grassy slopes, also by lhe layout of
the southwest corner. If the Committee could see ils way In assume
the responsibility for the nther portions nf the property, it would
on every ground be n public advantage. If judicious pressure is
needed The Week suggests Ihat it is a matter nf public utility which
the Women's Council could well take up.

An English Gentleman

T

HE LATE Dr. Arthur I'allaut, whose recent death was such
u shock to the community, although not widely known in
British Columbia, was greatly appreciated hy a small circle
nf devoted friends. Ho was a man of singularly winning manners,
and kindly disposition; indeed his unfortunate end, so sudden and
shucking, came while he was engaged in an errand nf kindness fur
a friend. There are not many men in British Columbia who have
had such a varied and striking career. Up to six years ago he was
one nf the most renowned specialists in Harley Street, London,
where lie enjoyed a large practice, from which he had amassed a
fortune. On the advice of his physician he. turned his practice over
to his son and decided to lake a much needed rest and n world tour.
He gravitated to Victoria, which appealed to his artistic nature, and
led him first to local residence, and then to very heavy investments
in town and country property. Thinking that farming life would be
beneficial, he bought a tract of land in Queen Charlotte Islands,
and settled dnwn to clearing and cultivating it. After two years
he tired somewhat nf the solitude, and his health having greatly improved, he came to Victoria and built the palatial Hampton Court
Apartment House, where he occupied a suite of rooms until his
death. So far he had been true to the test instincts of an English
gentleman of means in contributing of his intelligence and wealth
tn the development nf Greater Britain beyond the sens; and perhaps
the saddest, feature of bis sudden and unexpected passing is that

Bishop Scriven

I

N ELECTING the Venerable Archdeacon Scriven to the high
office of Bishop nf Columbia, the Synod has at the same time
interpreted the wishes of their constituents, and rendered an
important service to the Anglican Church. Bishop Scriven is an
emeinent divine, a gentleman and n scholar; In these high qualifications he adds lhe experience nf thirty years service in the Diocese.
During that time he has filled many positions with credit tn himself and advantage to the Anglican Church and the community
generally. His name is a household word, he has endeared himself
to thousands of people by his kindly, charitable and unostentatious
life to a degree which ninny men nf more spectacular qualities might
envy. Bishop Scriven did not seek promotion at the hands of his
fellow churchmen, lhe dignity was proffered, mid the spirit in which
it has been accepted, as evinced in the few simple words in which
the Bishop-Elect addressed the Synod, is the besl demonstration of
his filncss, and the test augury for his success. No reference to
Bishop Scriven would be complete without mention of his devoted
wife, who literally goes about doing gnod. and who fully shares lhe
affect inn in which her husband is held from one end of the Diocese
nf Columbia tn the nther.
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1 German ships to be utilized
The Poet nnd the People
lumber carrying t r a d e from
No one can have failed to notlc the III
part played by D'AnnunzIo In tho pres- |],i s Coast.
ent fateful moment .of Italy's life. He
returned to Italy for tho unveiling of
BRENTWOOD HOTEL
tho Quarto monument after a voluntary
exile of some years In Paris, where he
lived In an old house In the heart of
Amongst those registered a t Brentone of tlie poorest districts. He saw
hardly anybody, aivl was charmed with wood Hotel t h i s week a r e :
Mr. P . D. Picken, M r s . J . B u r t t
the solitude, the sllr.ne. till sound of
tlie bells In the distance, the narrow Morgan, Mr.and Mrs. F . P . F a i t ,
streets with Italian names. From the Miss K i n g , Mrs. J . Acworth Angus,
moment he set foot on Italian soil he
became tbe father of the people. Every Mr. .1. M. Savage and M r s . Savage,
word be said has been treasured, lf a Mrs. J, 0 . Mackay and M a s t e r Macpolitician had said that tho rights of kay, all of Victoria.
Italy were being bartered tho phrase
Mr. and Mrs. G. I I . Halse, Miss
mlglil hnve been easily put down as
a not particularly original attack of a M. L Smith, Miss M. M. S m i t h , Mv.
partisan against the men of another 1!. II. Abel, Mr. K. R. Thompson, all
party. When D'AnnunzIo said it the
people adopted It as their watchword, ot Vancouver.

P a n t a g e s patrons will recall with
pleasure the appearance here a short
time ago of Miss M a r g a r e t W h i t n e y ' s
Salt Luke Girls in t h e i r
musical
comedy " T h e W r o n g B i r d . "
This
distinguished young p r o d u c e r and
her Mormon belles a r e to r e t u r n next
week in their new production culled
" T h e Shadow G i r l . "
T h e latest
piece is much more elaborate than lhe
other, lieing sumptuously staged in
an idyllic woodland scene which terminutes in a practical r a i n s t o r m . The
g j r l s a r e gorgeously costumed.
The P o u r Musical Gordon H i g h landers, three braw. bonnio boys and
ti s p r i g h t l y hiss form a t r o u p e of expert bagpipers and H i g h l a n d
fling
dancers, will run a close second for
popularity.
The Victoria Four, t w o b i g men
and hvo small ones, have excellent
voices, and sing a number of songs,
most of them being of the glee club
variety.
Sam J l i n l z mid Clarence W e r t z ,
eccentric dancers, will introduce some
v e r y clever work.
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
" L o v e , Snow, and I c e " will be
lhe feature film at the R o y a l Victoria
Theatre
lliis
week-end. showing
c h a r m i n g scenes of w i n t e r s p o r t s al:
S n r a n a c Lake, with a r o m a n t i c love
story interwoven with t h e plot. One
wonderful
a
0 f t h e scenes depicts
carnival bull, whicli i s alive with
action. A lively comedy reel, a rail1'Ottd d r a m a With thrills, illld a prize
Edison Mini a r e among llie a t t r a c t i o n s '
nl' n good bill, which will not disappoint anyone.
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dians have won with the rest of the •by the Provincial Government
on
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hard and reckless lighters on a soldiers' •behalf of the' lumber industry is a n estimate, and there is nothing perfunc- nounced by llie Minister of Lands,
tory In the official praises which have the Admiralty having agreed to turn
heen showered on them. There is also, over to the British Columbia Governit may bo added, a general admiration
this
of the skill with which the French con- ment, for one voyage from
the United Kingdom, the
ducted their recent operations north of Coast '
Arras.
Their fine dash has displayed s t e nmei'
Gnihiiiiilund," now at the
the traditional French qualities in of- Falkland Islands.
The " G r a h a m fensive, and their leading in these
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used gas were colored
troops, possibly chosen by the enemy German collier " J o s e p h e n a . " when
as likely to be more susceptible to the she surrendered lo one of the British
first alarm and surprise of this use of W(U . ships.
tlio extraordinary weapon.
The ship was ottered through t h e
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hundreds of the younger clergy a r e purposes, unil this being so, nil timknown to have vainly begged their
tided and asked
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM'S
PAINT

These Pianos in some cases have not been used over three months.
Every Piano GUARANTEED FOR TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS. A written guarantee given to refund all
money if our representations are not correct

Because i t is t h e purest paint
you can possibly b u y a t a n y
price.
You can get i t in a n y color a t

Peter McQuade & Son
Limited.

Our Reference, Bank of Toronto, Dunn's or Bradstreets.
SHIP

Would be pleased to show you these Pianos, and have your own expert examine them1

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU OUR PIANOS

Street

We Have Moved
to corner of
Douglas and View

CALL AND SEE US

VICTORIA PIANO COMPANY
Government a n d Yates Sts., Victoria, B . C.

CHANDLERS

1241 W h a r f

P h o n e 1217

Tea Kettle
=J The
Miss Wooldridge

Vi
Smart Suits for Gentlemen

The marked success we have enjoyed is due to the experience we
have had among the best trade in the West End of London, and to
the fact that we give our patrons personal attention.
Let us make your next suit. We are showing the newest imported novelties and we can literally guarantee you the very highest quality of workmanship.

LANGE & BROWN

1119 Douglas St., Opp. Victoria
Theatre

Victoria Jewellery
Company
1306 Government St.
(Opp.

Columbia Theatre.)

NAVAL, MILITARY, CIVIL AND LADIES' TAILORS
100 to 105 Stobart-Pcnso Blk.

745 Yates Street

A large assortment of Watches,
Clocks a n d Cut Glass in stock.
Jewellery

The Westholme Grill
Caters to most exacting patronage, a n d is a most delightful place to
go, where you m a y enjoy a full course dinner or a light supper.
E n t i r e Change of P r o g r a m m e

of all

repaired.

Best

descriptions
workmanship.

Just Arrived
A shipment of Cluett Peabody

MISS ROSE L E BELLE
" T h o Song Bird and P i a n i s l e , "

Summer Shirts in soft and stiff
cuffs,

MISS HOVLAND
Character Song
Added A t t r a c t i o n

also

Flannel

a

full

range of

Trousers,

Boating

Shirts, Sweaters, Etc,
MISS OOOE
Ragtime Singing
Till! B R I G H T S P O T I N T O W N

1417 Government St,

Phone 4544

1117 DOUGLAS STREET

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY
Duiing the six mouths ending June
30 the B. C. Permanent Loan Company
enjoyed a total Income of $120,120,711,
which does not include interest due and
accrued, amounting tu $tll,723.S5. It is
significant of the worth of the company's mortgage investments that so
per cent of tlie total Interest cbargeable to the six months was collected.
After providing for all expenses and the
usual interest on debentures, bonds,
etc., totalling In all JSa.lillo.ia, tlie very
satisfactory sum of $84,425,63 remains
to tlie credit of shareholders.
Unappropriated iirollts from lull, $24,000.76,
bring the balance ut the credit of prolit
account to $511,020.3S, and after deducting therefrom $5,312.IIS as interest on
terminating slocks, $63,713.40 is loft
free for distribution among holders of
the capital stock.
This sum would
than cover the customary diviman but the directors of the company
dend,
considered it well to pay a dlvi-

The
Allen P l a y e r s a r e a t their
besl
this week ill " T e n n e s s e e ' s
and Giolltti became Signor "Pnreochlo"
Mrs. Thomas, A. F r a n s i o l i and chil- P a r t n e r , "
a picturesque
western
(Mr. "Much"), In reference to the dren, Captain J . S. Gibson, M r s .
Tli„ nlnv Is full nf nol inn , l u u l al the rate of 5 per cent per andrama,
opinion expressed some time ago that Gibson, Mrs. I'
i n e piay is i n n oi. .iciiou n
a | ] d t 0 o a r r y f o n v l m l t 0 ,„„ s e o .
11.
Baxter
and
Miss
and replete with real comedy lines, ond half
year the balance, viz.: $31,Italy ought to get "much" out of the H a r r i e t B a x t e r
Miss Beatrice Peep- Cbnrles Connors was easily t h e star,
present war Without actually taking
Q Ul e,. features of the naif year's
part In it. Not even Slgnor Salnndra les, Miss Amy Mundav. Miss Kalhei'- , • ;„(„,. ,.„|,i|i
the nnrt
of business uro, tlie repayment of over 10
n
nM nf
hls
hns been listened to with greater olg
.'. of- -Seattle.
...
intoipiu.ilion ot lilt p u n
oi p M M n t o n t h e b o n d B , s s u e d lnBt No_
Baeon, all
erness and reverence than D'Annuzto
YVewilliker
I
l
a
v
leaving
n
o
t
h
i
n
g
to vember, when funds wero obtained with
Mr. B. R. W e a v e r . Bristol, E n g
and It is certain that no politician could
,
i - i
T
.,
.:n. Tvr..„ whicli to closo out the deposit departmove thp people as D'AnnunzIo did.
,,.
.. . . be desired. In company with Mis. m e n t l l n d , m l n o r a a a o ,„ currency deHis information, moreover, proved un- Miss Al. tt. lloughlim, iMiss I',. Is.. ,, p
ipital to
is now
ment$100,460,14
$02
^
| s e .ippenrnnee was hentures from
$225,390,
London, England.
reeled ' with' wa 1 0round
of applause, The perm surplus funds $764,313
impeachable. Days ago ho declared II
that tbe Triple Alliance had b e e ' deConnors kepi lhe house in r o a r s of 6811.00 and
nounced by Italy, n fact which was
OUR "MUTINOUS" SOLDIERS
Mr. McCool, .manager of the new laughter.
only mnde public on May 21st. It is
]i\von Engnn looked
romantically
known thnt tlie greatest wish of the Cecil Hotel, Blanshard and Johnson
I think the Germans have been unduly
poet is to bo attached to an Italian Streets, announces Unit his summer handsome a s the legitimate high slanged for so readily believing tlie reman-of-war. and perhaps to emulate garden and cafe will he opened to | l i m , , i g.unbler, and played u p well to
ports of their spies that the British
Talllefer and bo the first to give his
llie public nexl week, and t h a t he hns jfiss Felton, who was " T e n n e s s e e , " Empire would fall to pieces In no lime
life for his country.
engaged J l r . Holly, late of the But- | | 1 0 | j m e p a r t n e r from Smoky Moun- after the outbreak of wnr. Their only
ter Hotel, Scuttle ns chef. There is | . , i n
j , r j s g P a t t e r s o n s a n g very ncaad Inevitable—mistake lay la their
Duke of t h e Abruzzl
The Duke of tbe Abruzzl, who will, uo reason why Ihe Cecil should nol 0 o p t a b l y between nets, nnd a male misunderstanding the British character.
it Is said, take command of tho Italian ), e e o iu(
f our mosl
popular , p U 1 r | e t t e demonstrated t h a t t h e Al- p 0 1 . instance, a friend of mine recently
Ueet In the event of Italy declaring for
.sloli'ies.
ten P l a y e r s possess musical a s well |„ Egypt tells mo that not so very long
Intervention In the war, was for a time
"
~ ~
'
us histrionic ability.
ago a Highland regiment marched Into
very prominent in British yachting. In
the early nineties of last century ho
COLUMBIA T H E A T R E
N e x t week, " N o b d y ' s W i d o w , " a Carlo singing nn old Jacobite ballad of
was frequently to bo seen at tho resparkling comedy, will be presented, the most treasonable character, whicli
gattas of the leading Thames and SolAs a number of misleading advor- This play was a favorite with Blanche
. ^ .. . ^
^
^
^ ,-,...
V
S
S
^
ent Clubs, and eventually ho ordered
tisements have been a p p e a r i n g of late
Bntes, WIO starred in (lie lending: role. f f l H ] | f o n i whereupon the German spies
the racing cutter Bonn, which was built
at Meadowslde for him from designs by in the local papers, the management
—
In the town—this was before Turkey's
tbe late George Lennox Watson. He of the Columbia wisli to state t h a t
Dr. and Mrs. Millar hnve returned declaration of war—were fully convinced
was very popular In English yachting they have lhe exclusive production
that tho regiment were thoroughly disfrom n visit lo Seattle, where Dr. loyal, and would mutiny at once if
circles, and made a point of playing
rights for Victoria for all lho F a m o u s
the game In the British spirit. At
Millar attended a meeting of the ordered to nght. And this "fact" was
first
the newspapers, following tho Player F e a t u r e s released on tlie I a r a - Mvstio Sliriners.
actually telegraphed to Berlin. It reexample of tho club committees, gave raont P r o g r a m m e .
mlnds one of Kipling's Irish regiment
the title of the owner of Bona Us full
p n r a m „ l l t pictures bavo a n
whicli charged at the foe with the antlTue
M r . nnd M r s . Laurence d i m m i n g , Bngllsh wnr-song of Ireland on their
Italian navor, without of course calling
international reputation
for being
B
a
y
Street,
nnd
Miss
W
a
t
t
s
a
r
e
him Prince or emunernting his Chrislips.
tian names, of which there are half a the best photo p l a y s produced.
spending a couple of weeks in ciinip
dozen. Before long, however, the Duke
As there is only one F a m o u s
F A T H E R ' S SAVINGS
nt Cndboro Bav.
took the necessary steps to put the Player Film Co., nnd one program of
matter right from his point of view.
pictures known a s t h e P n r n m o n t , t h e
Mrs. Twoddlo, of K e r e m e o s , is pnyNew
York
Post:
Settlement
"I am," he said In effect, "head of the
Abruzzl in the same sense as a High- public would do well to demand to ing n short visit to V i c t o r i a .
W o r k e r : (visiting t e n e m e n t s ) — A n d
land chieftain Is head of his clan. see these well known features whereyour f a t h e r is working now and getTherefore call me Duke of tho Ab- over advertised.
BATHS, MEDICAL MASSAGE
ting $10 n w e e k ? T h a t ' s splendid!
ruzzl."
L a d y Masseuse, V a p o r , T u b Baths, And how much does h e p u t awny
British KniglitB of the Black Eagle
Patient
(
e
d
e
s
p
e
r
a
t
e
l
y
)
:
Oh
I
I
wish
There are only four British Knights
Electric Blanket Sweats.
F u r n i s h e d every S a t u r d a y night, m y d e a r ?
nf the Prussian Order of the Black I might die soon.
rooms in connection. G e a r y Rooms,
Little flirl—Never less than throe
Doctor:
D o not be discouraged,
F.ngle. and these are likely to accept
819 F o r t Street. Phone 26490.
quarts, i n n ' a m .
with
complete equanimity tho
my dear, I will do all I can.

MURGATROYD
& WEAVER, LTD

Madame
Watts
Suite 401-4 B. c. Perm. Bldg.

PHONE 1356

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING BEOULATIONS

Douglas St., Tletoria, B. C.
Phone 1623

Coal mining rights of tho Dominion
In Mnnltoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories and in a portion of the Province
of British Columbia, may be leased for a
term of twenty-one years at nn annual
rental of (1 an acre. Not more than
2.5(10 acres will be leased to one applicant.

Our Workrooms
for a lease must be made
will be closed byApplications
tlie applicant in person to tlie Agent
or Sub Agent of the District In which
for the
lhe rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must
described by sections, or legal subSummer Vacation hodivisions
of sections, and In uusurveyed
territory tho truct applied for shall bs
staked
out
by the applicant himself.
July 5th to
Kach application must be accompanied hy a foe of »S, which will bs refunded
If tho rights applied for are not availJuly 31st
able, but not otherwise. A royalty shall
ho paid on tho merchantable output of
the mine at the rate of live centB per
ton.
The person operating the mine shall
furnish tho Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of merchantable conl mined and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal milling rights
are not being operated, such returns
should bo furnished at least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining
Soajed tenders addressed to the un- rights only, but the lessee may be perdersigned and endorsed "Tender for Re- mitted to purchase whatever available
covering Roof"; suhhend, "B" Store- surface rights may be considered neoes
hcrnse, H. II. C. Dockyard, Esquimalt,
B.C." will he received until 4 p.m. onsary for the working of the mine at ths
rate of $10.00 an acre.
Tenders will not he considered unless
For
full
Information
application
mnde upon forms furnished hy the De-should be made to the Secretary of ths
partment and in accordance with condi- Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or
tlons contained therein,
Specifications can ho seen on appllca- to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion
Lands.
tlou to the undersigned.
W. W. CORT,
Each tender must he accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
payable to the order of the undersigned,
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the
advertisement will not he paid for.
nmount of the tender
WM. HENDERSON,
march 22.
Resident Architect.
Department of Public Works of Canada,
Victoria, B. C.
Andrews, 704 Fort Street, will save
Mrs. Rich ( t o h e r family physician
while h e r daughter is playing t h e
piano in the adjoining r o o m ) : Listen,
doctor! Ella is again at her caprices.
Doctor
(anxiously):
Does she
often have them?

you 30 per cent, on repairing jewelry
and watches.
The Columbia Theatre 1B playing to
packed houses. Best of Famous
Player films.
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supplying names.
We can reach
every home worth reaching. Note—•
We refund postage on all returns
through parties having moved. Newton Advertising Agency, Winch Bldg.
Victoria, B. C. Phone 1915.

A t The Street Corner
BY THE LOUNGER

^pp^saiu,- - n n - -UP*- -fr^>~ - n n - -m
There is one aspect of Victoria
and the district which strikes me
very forcibly at tlie preesnt moment,
and' in mentioning it I do not want it
to be supposed I hat I am taking a
pessimistic view of things; this is
simply a philosophical reflection hased on' observation and suggesting intelligent action. In travelling around
the country lately 1 have been painfullv impressed with the tragedy ot
deserted homes. Perhaps it would
correct to
to say
say ^deserted
be moree correct
houses, there are thousands within a
M i n s of live or six miles of the
Cilv Hill Most of them are now,
probably eighty'per cent, have been
built within the last five years,
ouiit

wiLinii

uiu

mat

keeper, and as he is also saved the
cost of delivery he should sell cheaper. My view is, and I have attended
the Market regularly since it has
opened, as to the quality of the
goods sold, they are with very few
exceptions cheaper than the stores,
b'oulkes and
1 do not think that Mrs. Foul
other fault liiiders give sufficient con
sideratioii in the matter of quality.
1 ersonaily, 1 have tound poultry,
lish, vegetables and nursery stock
much cheaper than elsewhere. The
same is true ot lamb and pork, and
f am sure the qualities of all these
have been excellent.
Oi the old
"cow beef" I am not qualilied 10
speak, as 1 always use Spratts Dog

j ^

1

,

Manv of them are tastefully design- Biscuits.
'

.

i

l

l

j

f

We will supply 000 circulars and
deliver them into the homes of any
district you wish for $0,00; 1,000 for
,440.00; $2,000 for $18.00 ^Tew ton
Advertising Agency, Winch Bldg.

Spreading the Fame of the Great

NEXT
Return Engagement of

"THE SALT LAKE BEAUTIES"
Presenting

A Musical Tabloid

^ ^ o f ^ y ^ m a[stre8s.
i n g a„d so unprepossessing, and is gen^ ' ' d e ^ o T p " ™ ^ , thVtt.oin"traduction to Canada of will
the befamous
Bri¥sF"Speciflo"AntTpon
welc o m G ) n m a n y quarters. The prepara^ { ^ " M ^ ' f f l ^
to the general public were necessarily
£ „ % . A " a i - - o u l t l e s a r o n o w re"
Ere the important discovery of Antl-

10—SALT LAKE GIKLS—10
Featuring
Miss Wanda Lyons.
John W. Summerhays and Douglus Martin, a Spokune Product
Scotland's Own Entertainers in a
real Scotch Novelty

_ t,

pon

tn0

t l . e a tments

usually

THREE

SHOWS

)n

tne

extremei

aI1( j

wnen

obstinately

persisted in, ruinous to the constitu^ " t 0 ^ ' T a s t f o methodrB0ally ° PP ° a "
„ To expel the superfluous fatty matter
from the system Is all very well, but
the body must be amply nourished at
f£,^uXt«Ntffi £ c 2 K f M J
overcomes the unforunate tendenoy to
"run to fat." .Ample wholesome food
therefore becomes Antopon's strength^
^ ^ ^ i U ^ Z M i m ] ^ ^
will bring' about a re-development of
eX
G
E?ery tioKetoftAntipon is a sure step
Jn
the direction
of the
recovery
of
beauty
of form and
vigorous
nervous
energy.
t
twent^four
t e d 7 o S s T o c S . °Vitlfin
hours of the first dose there is a re-

mi. uiuiuL in mo uuui

1

duction varying, according to individual

estale boom, and of a period oi in- goods, and not mind contributing conditions, between s oz. to 3 lb. The
^ -^ ^, ^i ^i ^ ^i ^ There
rm
is
: trut!
i..,,ii, ;., lint tlinii. liffln Lit n4> ti.na nnrl fli,ni.n.v in scales will be the unerring recorder,
home.
might
itedit trade.
in that,
oi time
amiThey
eueigy
in T h e d a i I y d e c r e f l S Q i s eminently satishut
is onlyThere
half isthetruth
story.
The then littlethehitgoods
CtUTYing(lit
tlie goods
home. Tliev
might factory. When normal weight and
full explanation lies in ihe fact that . '
... to
. the
., market
i t the
ti
i
o. symmetrical proportions are regained
lhe the
market
the benellt the treatment is no longer necessary.
derive lo
from
exercise.
British Columbia lacks permanent also credit
Antipon contains only the most harmless vegetable substances In solution,
industries. Something to ensure a
the liquid being in appenranee like a
man fairly steady occupation all tbe
light red wine. It is palatable, refreshing and slightly tart, and never occasyear around. It is not the high wage,
ons any unpleasant reactionary effects.
Antipon can be obtained at all drug
earned during a few sunny months,
tores, from stock or to order, or in
Ihat makes ;\ satisfactory income; it
case of any difficulty, a large case will
Laboratories,
Store from
Street,
London,
hefoi-warded direct
the
Antlpon
is ibe stability of one's occupation,
BLUE CROSS FUND
W.C., Eng., carriage paid, on receipt of
remittance for 5 dollars 11 cents.
and industrial stability is what
British Columbia lacks. We have a
in acknowledging lhe receipt of
NO INCREASE ON ACCOUNT
glorious province, we have unparul- .jinn f l . o m t h e B | „ e c , . o s s i u Victoria,
OF WAR
died resources, anl no doubt some ^ m
^
m
been
day these resources will be handled
intelligently so thnt we need nol l'1'1™d.
find nearly one third of our popiiln- "Lady Smith Domini and the
don submerged by lhe lirst wave of Committee of the Fund a k you 10
adversity Hint comes on the ebb tide; convey lo the Women's Auxiliary
but so liir no policy lins been evolved their most sincere and grateful
to meet these conditions, and the re- thanks for their kindness in interestsuit is the shipping homo of hundreds ing themselves in tlie Blue Cross
Yates Street, Victoria
of first class mechanics who ought to Fund,
casually lists are isbe building up the engineering trades
Though
" T H E HOUSE OF PLENTY"
of I! c. nnd- tho tragedy of de- sued of lhe four fooled heroes of the
battle-fields, our hearts must bleed
serte I homes.
^^^1 H
for these faithful dumb friends in the
Citizens are invited to partake
eight years ago I. started :i lighting lines. Thnl llie Blue Cross is
,\i
of our 50c Table d'Hote Meals
a for securing better inspec- doing all il can for them is shown
i.'iimy
the milk supply of 1 lie city, by lho following extract:
Why undertake the worry of
Hon
hard row lo hoe. and met
"The other day 1 ran down through
fussy servants or preparing
I Im
'.rood deal of opposition, but the .Mnrne District to Provins lo
meals during the hot weather
with
bv ami by the public began lo re- have a look at one of the Mine Cross
when you can have a first-class
meal for 50c at a first-class
niize the danger of a defective milk depots there. Their horses arc dohotel?
supply, and especially its effect on ing wonderfully well, f never see
infant mortality. The result is that them but 1 raise my hat to the skill
TRY OUR DINNERS
we hnve reached a much belter stale and kindly care which does for these
of things, and Ihere is no doubt wilh poor beasls wind lhe Red Cross and
White Chef in Charge of Cuiimproved inspection and Ihe new the H. A. JI. C. are doing for lhe
sine Department
licensing wc ought lo got human victims of German Kultur.
systei
Afternoon
Tea Served, 2:30
•eciablv nearer to Ihe safety
Captain Chireiuont. who under lhe
appre
to 5:30
We are. however, not there Presidonce of Mine. Millernnd, supcrline,
nnd the purpose of lhis para- intends llie good work from his ofBreakfast, 8:00-10:00
yel. i
,li i- tn call lhe attention of the lice nt lhe Elipee Palace Hotel,
Lunch, 12:00-2:30
grnp
orities lo lhe fact Ihat there are Paris, lliis a full four-legged house al
Dinner, 5:30-8:00
until
certain well known milk purveyors Provinos, another at Moret, and a
who arc notorious offenders in lhe third nt Saint Jfammesse, near by.
mutter of quality and condition, also Wc travelled down with a car-load cf
that in the outlying parts of lhe horso medicine."
city, noticeably in portions of the
In order Hint wo in Victoria may
Oak Bav District, it is extremely do our share to lessen lhe sufferings
difficult in gel good fresh milk. I Hint; horses silcnlly endure on Hie
wish, however, thai mill; was the bailie fields, boxes have been placed
worst offender. It is nol, the one in Campbell's Drug Slore and Kirk1TOTIOE
article of diet whicli should be chonp ham's Cash Grocery,
•nil- I'onders will he received up lo
and plentiful in Victoria, and which
D. KITTO, Hon. Sec,

OC<Ti
crtt*-$%*. ;;

DOMINION
HOTEL

Blue Cross Fund.
•
•
RULE BRITANNIA
•
^
Victoria, B. C, July, 15, 1.915
Editor Week,
Dear Sir,—Germany suggests, and
The Colonist approves, Hint our dear
old national anthem (which we hold
in trust for future generations),
should now be shelved in favor of
Rule Britannia!
What has The Week to say upon
lhe subject! 1-et us have both at
gatherings where "God Save the
King" is played or snug.—First the
chorus. ^
Rule Britannia, Britannia rule the
waves,
Britons never, never will be slaves.—
A pause,—hats off,—"God Save
the King."
Yours very truly,
A. BRITON.

Monday, July 10th

ATTRACTIONS
THE MUSICAL GORDON HIGHLANDERS
Instrumentalists, Vocalists, Pipers
and Dancers
CLARK AND MoCULLOUOH
"Much Ado About Nothing"
Sam—MINT ft WEBTZ—Clarence
Eccentric Comedians

A Sparkling Comedy-Drama

Prices: 13c, 25e, 35c
Matinee 2:30 Saturdays
Bargain Night Mondays
Curtain 8:15.
Phono 4625

VICTORIA FOUR
Comedy Male Quartette
PANTASESCOPE
War Events

DAILY—3. 7:30

AND

9115

Royal Victoria
Theatre
Continuous Performance
Matinee, 2-5;
Evening, 7-11
8 Reels of Picture Plays

(Established 1892)

and

relleclion on the stores to say that
the market does not run so many
brands of fresh, strictly fresh and
1 •,
„.,
• ,
L.
new-laid, there is, however, another
side to the question which the good
ladies who complain should reiucun'ber,
., , ,., „ , . . n
,,
, ,
that tlie object oi opening' the market
.was quite as much to encourage and
assist farming' aad market gardening
as to cheapen the cost of living, and
viewed in this light
theyJ ougiit
to .be
o
D
patriotic enough to give the stall
holders the benefit and the same
price as the stores if they get fresher
j a

MISS VEBNA FELTON
and Tne Allan Flayers

"NOBODY'S WIDOW"

employed

dietary rules, sweating

Princess Theatre

Matinees 15c. Evening: Orchestra and Balcony 25. Boxes 60

1 know that eggs have in- for the reduction of weight Included
,

WEEK'S

British Specific for Sapid
Pat-Reduction

^

cultivated. To me it is a sad reflection Unit the hopes and aspirations in which these delightful little
. . , , , , - ,
,
homes culminated should nave been
blasted. The story of nine out of
ten uf them is the same; the pur, , „
1
chase of a lot from money saved us
the result of hard work, the building
uf a house mortgaged to the future,
the loss uf everything at the first
reverse turn
1t.Mi1.
111111 of
y i llie
iuo wheel
" " " « of
" fortune,
There is room here for profound reEection. It is easy enough to lay all
tbe blame at Ihe door of tbe real

should lie tho greatest article of food
these hard times is fish, and I regret
to say that there is nothing more
difficult lu purchase iu a condition
^ ^ ^lit^ for
^ ^food.
^ ^ ^1 ^wish
^ ^ lhe
^ ^ food
^ ^
really
inspector would make a special round
of nil stores which sell flsh nnd examine the stock, I know from obsorration that if ho did his duty he
would have to condemn a large peroeutage. AVliilc there is no more beneflcinl food than "fresh" fish, there
is absolutely none so dangerous us
" s t a l e ' ' fish. Will it ever be possible for Victoria to find one man
with sufficient capital and enterprise
In entch nnd sell his own
fish.
*
Whilst on the subject of food 1
may ns well say a word about the
Public Market which just now is a
bone of contention in the daily press,
Well known householders like Mrs.
Foiilkes. who has rendered valuable
service to Victoria on the subject
of cheap marketing, are dissntisfied
with tlie market as at present conducted. Their chief complaint being
Hint the prices asked are too high.
They use the argument that as the
stall bolder does not have to pay
rates, tnxes and rent like the store

Unequalled Vaudeville

"TBE SHADOW GIRL

,.,i,:,.l. ......:..!.1.. ..,.1.1 .... I.In.1. ',.. fl.n ,„n«i, n t starvation

uv.„uiii.„> j ^

PANTAGES

ANTIFON IN CANADA

ed and possess garden plots, which variably ruled as high in the market p u ,. g | n g i together with mineral drughave been beautifully laid out and as in the stores, but I think it is no sins. All these things are weakening
ILHL

Page Three

12 o'clock noon of Monday, the Dth (lay
nf August, 1(115, for the purchase of
Lot :i, Subdivision of Section 42, Lake
District, containing 7.24 acres, situated
about 8 miles from the City ot Victoria,
In the vicinity of Klk Lake, on the road
between the East Saanich Road
and
Cordova Bay.
The upset price Is Fifty Dollars per
ere nnd nny tender received for a less
mount will not be considered.

VICTORIA PHOENIX BREWING CO.,
Limited
1 9 2 1 GOVERNMENT S T R E E T :: P H O N E 4 3 6

VICTORIA, B. C.
O u r Phoenix Brand of Beers, including the well known
B O H E M I A N B E E R are the most appetizing of their kind.
Our service enables us to distribute to all p a r t s of
t h e City at short notice.

DISTRICT MOTOR BUS CO.
TO COEDOVA BAY
Leave Victoria
_ 9:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
' 9:30 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
9:45
-

Leave Cordova
10.45 a.m„ 7:00 p.m.
Saturdays 10:45 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sundays
7:00 p.m.

Fare, Twenty-five

Cents, Single

,'LOVE, SNOW, I C E "
3-Reel Comedy Introducing Ice
Carnival and Winter Sports at
Saranac Lake
Prices: Matinee, children, 6c;
Adults, 10c; Evening, 10c, 15c

W. H. McBRAYER'S

Cedar
Brook
Bourbon

TO LAKE HILL AND OLOVERDALE AVENUE
Leaves Victoria 7:05 a.m., and every hour to 11:05 p.m. Fare: Cloverdale Avenue,5c;Lake Hill, 10c

KENTUCKY'S PINEST
WHISKY

Brentwood Beach Hotel
Vancouver Island's Luxurious Resort
Within half an hour's run of Victoria by Motor or the Interurban
Railway

BATHING, BOATING, FISHING,
SHOOTING, TENNIS
Special WeeK-End
Rates

Inclusive Rates from $3 a day
American

A pure Kentucky Bourbon, distilled from the ripest corn and
the richest rye by that oldfashioned sour-mash hand process that has made Kentucky
famous the world over.
AGED IN WOOD TOR SEVEN
TO EIGHT YEARS
Free from obnoxious fusel oils.
Sold in cases and draught

11. Cancellor, Manager

Phone at our expense No. 21L

We Are Exclusive Agents for the Famous
UNIVERSAL LINE OT HEATING APPARATUS
Have just received a full new line.

Prices comparatively low.

Pither & Leiser
Limited
VICTORIA

VANCOUVER
B. C.

CARTER & MCKENZIE
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS
9 1 1 GOVERNMENT ST.

PHONES 2 2 4 4 AND 7110

A NEW SHOE S T Y L E -

SEATTLE

Patent Semi-Military Lace Boot, white top with black facings and
Louis heel.
All putty kid laced semi-military boot with patent facings, diamond
tip and Louis heel.
Both smart styles. We invite your inspection.

tUROPEAN-tfODHWIE
MODERN- CON VtNIENT
225 ( t a t ROOMS- 135 WITH BATH.

MUTRIE & SON
Phone 2504.

1209 Douglas Street.

HALL & WALKER
Agents

KRYPTOKS
ARE F U S E D BIFOCAL

LENSES

With distant and reading sight, but shewing no divison. One pair
of glasses for FAR and NEAR, and suited to ANY SIGHT. They
give less strain and are decidedly convenient. We are the SOLE
MANUFACTURERS OF "KRYPTOKS" in Victoria.
Our prices are the lowest possible.

,,.noh l o m l c r m u 8 t 1)e s e p a r a t e ttm,
Central
622
,,i„i„iy ondorsed "Tender for Land,"
and must be accompanied by a certified
Building
View St.
c l l e q l l e m n d e payable to tho undersigned
t o r a B u m e q u a i t 0 0,10 C|unr ter of the
lender. This deposit will be applied as
Manufacturing Equipment
Nearly Thirty Years Experience
the first Instalment of the purchase
money In the case of the successful
Patronize " H I B B S " , Trounce AlOld-timers, who for many years
tenderer, the balance to be paid In three
found a cosy retreat at the Boome- ley, opposite Colonist Office. Best
oqU al annual Instalments with Interest
rang, are reminded that Mrs. Man Shoe Repairing in town.
at 6 per cent, per annum,
has opened the Brown Jug Oafe. and
Tho Cheques of unsuccessful tendersolicits the renewal of their patThe City Window Cleaners will
ers will be returned to them.
ronage.
call at any part of Oity. Phone
Further particulars can be obtained
A reduction in prices. Low rales at the Department of Lands, Victoria.
1101L. F. Quaintance.
Don't fail to visit the Westholme
on circular letters or post cards that
\ . RKNWICK,
H.
Grill.
Splendid
cuisine,
Best
of
encannot be detected from typewriting.
"Rough on Rats" clear out Rats,
Deputy Minister of Lands. tertainment,
Our prices include postage, printed
Alice, otc. Don't Die in the House.
*
letterheads or post enrds nnd en- Department of i.nnds,
Brentwood Beach Hotel for the 15c and 25c at Drug nnd Country
vclopes. typing letters., folding nnd victoria, a c„ 8th July, IOIB
Stores.
July 31 week-end.
enclosing, stamping, addressing and July l"

Wellington

Colliery

Company's Coal
1333 GOVERNMENT I T .

PHONE IJ

SUTTON
"THE BICYCLE REPAIR
MAN"
For reliable repairs and
overhauling you can't
do better
T Y R E S & ACCESSORIES
We specialize in SecondHand Bicycles
746 YATES ST

PHONE 862

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Limited
"Quality Launder e n "
1016 -1017 North Park Street
Phone 1300
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Mr. Harcourt's sister, Miss Millicent because they cannot afford to pay the Tlint this breach of the regulations
Perkins resides in Victoria, and con- present rate.
is most unfair lo lhe ninny qualified
ducts the Booklover's Library, CampMS
nurses who desire to join.
bell Building.
That the only possible answer to
Air. F o s t e r ' s question ns to the proThat the man who uses political
Sir Clive and Lady Phillips-Wooley portion of union a n d non-union men influence in such a matter in order
have returned from a month's sojourn who volunteered for service at home lo promote a favorite, would probably
at Sol Due, where Sir Clive's health is to give the official figures.
squirm if The AVeek published his
was much benefited.
MS
name.
One of the most charming garden
Thnt The AVeek doubts very much
feles of the season was held last
Mr. J . G. Wood, M.P.P-, of AlThat the proposal of tlie Lieut.Saturday in the grounds of Mr. andberni, spent a few days in Victoria whether these would be allowed to
Governor In have n public celebration
see the light of Day.
Mrs.
Rattenbury's lovely home, t n j s w e e i c ,
on the anniversary of the outbreak
MS
" I e c b i n e e l , " Oak Bay, when the
$
That Sir Richard McBride's a p - of war will be a popular movement.
children's Chapters of the I. 0 . D. E. Mr. W. Q. Arnold, late of the
MS
united for the d a y lo entertain their Canadian Financiers, Lid., has left peal to tlie London Advertiser nnd
That ns it is lo be general ill llie
friends and secure a sum to be (livid- |;m. Vancouver, where lie will reside lhe Victoria Times for " d e c e n c y "
Old Country, there is no reason why
will fall on deaf ears.
ed between the Red Cross Society j n future,
we should nol follow suit in Cnnadn.
MS
nnd Ihe Associated Children's chariSK
MS
ties of Vicloiin.
The grounds were
'i'liis afternoon the Ladies' Aid of Tliat Ihere is much dissatisfaction
That it will nol be a day for
very prettily arranged wilh gaily g t , Andrew's Church will hold a at lhe obstacles which a r e being
decorated stalls with attractive dis- g a r ( ] e n parly in lhe grounds of Sir placed in Ibe way of recruiting by boisterous rejoicing, b u t for the expression of confidence and hope.
plays nnd attended by dainty little Richard and' Lady Mctiride's beauti- some officers.
girls. A large number of members f u i Q O m e ) (Jorge Road,
*
MS
of the I. 0 . D. E. Chapters and mem%
That it is now certain Hint there
That if it becomes necessary to
bers of the Canadian Club were pre- j j r s . Bennett-Thompson, O a k Bay,name them, The Week will not hesi- will be no Federal election this year.
sent, also boys from St, Michael's mu\ children are spending the sum-tnte to do so.
school, who gave an interesting gym- ]m,,. m camp at Salt Spring,
Thnt there will probably be a
MS
nastic and Swedish drill exhibition.
5K
That among the Indies accepted as Provincial election in November.
The dances of the wood nymphs on Miss Sybil Street is visiting in nurses for the Medical Aid Corps
the lawn were really beautiful, and Vancouver, the guest of Mrs. Broug- there nre some who are not properly
That Sir Richard will go to the
rhe fairies and other dances were ham.
qualified, and one who hns no nurse's country with n complete cabinet and
most dainty and charming.
Clock
Hi
qualification whatever.
a definite programme.
golf was popular, also many other
j j r . A. D. Crease has captured lho
diversions, which kept every one s e cond of the three series for the one
amused for the afternoon.
Mrs. design sailing diughys at t h e Royal
Rattenbury took charge o£ afternoon Victoria Yacht Club,
tea and other delicious refreshments,
it;
" T h e Home of Paramount P i c t u r e s "
whicli were much enjoyed. The Re- A large bridge party was held in
gents nnd members of the I. 0 . D. E. n, e n e w wing of tbe Hotel VancouGRACE OUNNARD A N D FRANCIS FORD
participating are to be congratulated v e r , on Thursday night to raise funds
on a most successful fete.
to supply wool needed for knitting
in the Photoplay Serial Supreme
*
socks to keep pace with the increasA delightful concert was held on j n g demand.
The committee iu
Wednesday evening in the grounds charge of the arrangements included
of Cloverdale, for the benefit of Mesdames Hensbnw, Osborne, PlunWnrd I I , Saanich 'branch Red Cross hett nnd Hutchins.
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 26TH
Society. Those taking part included
r!i
15 Weeks. One Episode Every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Mrs. Roberts' orchestra, the Misses
Among the honors recently eonferRosher, Davis, Tilly, Burgess, and red by His Majesty for services in the
Messrs. Petch. Horlon, Moir, Mncken- w a r are several of interest to Viczie, Hughes.
torians which have not previously
r'i
been reported. Rear Admiral MaresMiss Rowan, late Secretary for the caux, who lias been lent to t h e W a r
Victoria Club, is visiting nt Shnwni- Office by the Admiralty for the .period
The B . 0. Telephone Company has just cut over its new exgnn Lake.
of this war, and who, with the r a n k
change a t Rock Creek. This enterprising town is t h e centre of one
MS
of Lieut.-Col., h a s been acting a s
of the developing districts along the Kettle Valley Railway, which
Mrs. Frank I. Clarke lias returned chief debarkntiun officer at Boulogne,
will give t h e Coast direct connection with the Kootenay. Rock Creek
from a trip to the Somas mountains, h a s been made a C. M. G., a n d apand the Coast are now in direct connection by means of t h e long
MS
pointed Deputy-Quarter-Master-Gendistance telephone.
\
Major W. Ridgway Wilson hns left oral in France. Admiral Marescaux
for a visit to t h e Fernic district.
is a 'brother of Airs. W. J . Roper, of
I n line with its policy t o supply telephone service wherever
%
Oak Bay. Major Blandy, of t h e
needed, t h e opening of t h e Company's newest exchange is almost
Tlie wedding wns celebrated at 8 Royal Engineers, who lias been
coincident with the inauguration of service on the Province's newest
o'clock on Saturday, July 10th, at given the D. S. 0., is also well
railway.
St Mary's Church, Oak Bnv, of known
locally ns lie w a s s t a The Company now operates forty-two exchanges in British CoEdith Cassic, daughter of Mr. and tinned on this Coast about ten
lumbia.
Mrs H J. Austin, of Lewis Street, ^ a r s ng»- 'He married the youngest
and Ernest Lacland. second son of daughter of Mr. Charles Vernon, a
Mr and Mrs. J . D. Mncdonnld, of well-known pioneer of British ColumM
Monterev Avenue. The rite was per- « * •
» J ° r Sankey, of 'the Royal
formed bv Rev. G. H . Andrews in the Engineers, h a s also been awarded the
presence'of a gathering of relatives ? • S . 0 H e also was stationed a t
and friends of lhe bride and bride- ksquunnlt and married a daughter of
groom. The former wore a smart and the late Mr. George Reefer.

D. D. I. Wine & liquor do., Xtb.
(Successor to West End Grocery Co. Liquor
DON'T F A I L TO TRY OUR

Special Spanish Port
An ideal tonic, possessing unequalled life sustaining p r o p e r t i e s yet palatable, refreshing and invigorating as Champagne.

Per Bottle $1.00
OR I N BULK
We carry an extensive stock of all standard brands of
W I N E S , SPIRITS, BEERS, MINERAL WATERS, CIGARS, ETC.
Special attention to family orders. Quick delivery to all parts of city.
Phone
4859

1624 GOVERNMENT

New Exchange Opened

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited

very becoming costume of cream
serge with lace lint trimmed with
pink roses, her bouquet being of
Bv the Hornet
bridal roses nnd pink carnations.
Miss Maude Macdonald, a sister of
Thai many a German in Canada is
lhe bridegroom, acted ns bridesmaid, trying to pass himself as a Swiss,
and lhe best man wns Clyde Mncdon- but in lliese limes one never knows
aid, the bridegroom's brother. The Swiss is Swiss.
newly married couple left for a brief
Sjt
honeymoon trip, which will be cut Thnt now ndays llie only key to a
short by lhe departure this week for woman's heart is Khaki.
England of Air. Mncdonnld, who is
-K
going wilh lhe Armament Supply
Thai if we cnnnol all trench we nre
Corps, whicli leaves in the next few a ll obliged lo re-trench,
days.
;-;;

"SOTTO VOCE."

Thai when bombarding the Italian
Mrs. H . G. Hnller. of Detroit, is o i t y o ( M o n o p o l i j (|lc, A n s U . i „ n s s l l c .
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. e e e ( ] e ( 1 i n k i u i n g „ ,.,,, R e quiescatl
Otto Weiler. 238 Douglas Street.
$
Mi
Thai lhe Kaiser would like to sec
The eiigngenicnl is announced of j , B p o l ( Woolwich Arsenal.
Freda Mary, only daughter of Mr.
$
and Mrs. George M. Walt, of this
|llm.k
T h ] | | t l l i n g g b o g „ n ,„
]o„k
oity, to Cecil B. Pearson, of Van- ft,,. DeWel when General Smuts gave
couvcr, B. C. The wedding will tnke QY\<\mee
ng-ainst him.
place shortly.
-*.
Thai those who look lhe " T r i p p "
Jlr. Mathewson, innnnger of tlie In Jordan River Power Works were
Bank nf Commerce al Mission City, enthusiastic about what they saw.
and Mrs. Mathewson are gnosis nt
Ihe Empress.
Thai lhe splendid work done h y
G. AL T. is Ibe strongest argument
The regular monthly meeting of ngainsl lhe importation of nlien enNavy League Chapter, I.O.D.E., wns gineers.
held on Tuesday afternoon in the
MS
King's Daughter's rest room. In
That with such an up-to-date plant
the absence of Airs. Roper. Airs. Ed- Ibe B. C. E. li. ought soon lo be nblc
wardes, first vice-regent, presided. ( 0 ] o w 0 l . (he rates.
The treasurer reported a balance in
SiS
hand of $188.14. I t wns decided to Thnt llie logical sequence of cheapgive $15 to the Seamen's Institute ,,,. f „ r o s i s lower rates for power nnd
nnd lo send a donation of $25 lo lhe | j , , | | | ,
Alissiiiu to the Aline Sweepers in
•;
England. A vole of sympathy was That lhe best way lo mnkc a power
accorded to Jlrs. W . J . Roper, Re- p ]„,,t p „ y is | „ keep every unit rungent, on account of llie serious ill- ning.
ness of Air. Roper.
The Chapter
MS
adjourned for the summer months,
That idle dy initios earn no divibut lhe hope was voiced that the dend.
members would make n special effort
MS
to keep up nn attendance nt (he Red
Thnt lho sooner lhe city reduces
Cross rooms, where so much assist- lhe standard rale of pay llie sooner
ance is needed.
there will be more work for Ihe unMS
employed.
Among recent distinguished visitors
Mi
to Victoria wns Mr. Cyril Hnreoiirl.
That private employers are deteractor nnd dramatist. Air. Harcourt, red from doing improvement work

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

In the heart of the Olympics, offers unequalled attractions to the
health and pleasure seeker. IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. A municipality in the wilds of the American Alps, this great resort, with
every comfort and luxury, calls appealingly to all in search of
HEALTH AND RECREATION.

Opposite
Pantages

STREET

The B.C. Funeral Co
734 Broughton St.,
Victoria, B. 0 .
Always open. Calli attended
at any hour.
Ohas, Hayward, Free.,
F. Oaielton, Manager,
Reginald Hayward,
Secr-Treai.

VARIETY THEATRE

"The Broken Coin"

Department.)

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
BUTTON SUMMEE EXCURSION BATES TO BOCXY MOUNTAIN
BESOBTS AMD POINTS IN ALBERTA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
on tale dally, June l i t to Sept. 30, Final return limit October 31, IMS
Banff
835.00 Xelowna
Olacler
37.86 Field
Sake Louise . . . . 33.10 Nelson

935.00 Slcamoui
33.35 Summerlana
35.00 Bevelstoke

933.00
35,00
35.00

Optional Boutes — Liberal Stopovers — Excellent Scenery. For summer vacation trips squire for numerous circuit tours. Fall particulars
on application to tbe Oanaelan Pacific Railway Offices:—
L. D. OHETHAM,
Oity Passenger Agent

P H O N E 174

1102 GOVERNMENT STREET

QUALITY FIRST
THE CODFISH AND THE HEN
' A
^ \
W^^\ \
m_<Vw I
H /
k ^

"The codfish lays a million eggs,
While llie helpful ben lays one;
Hut the codfish does not cackle
To inform us what she's done.
And so we scorn (lie codfish coy,
Rut I lie helpful hen wc prize;
Whicli indicates to thoughtful minds,
It pays to advertise."

The above is llie reason for our telling you we have for sale the
following lliings:
Bedding Plants, Reck Plants, Shrubs, Trees, Etc. Best Selected
English Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Tomatoes, Flower Pots, Out
Flowers, Plants, Ferns, Wreaths, Etc.
Greenhouses: Lake Hill, Quadra Street
Store, 612 Fort Street, Victoria
QUADRA GREENHOUSE CO., LTD.
R. Hall, Manager.

A M U S E M E N T S O F A L L SORTS P R O V I D E D
FOR GUESTS
MODERATE RATES: AMERICAN PLAN ONLY, $2.50 DAY UP

Our Imported British Suitings

Boats leave Victoria for Sol Due Daily except Sunday.
For full information address the

EVERY PIECE OF MATERIAL IN OUR STORE IS IMPORTED
FROM GREAT BRITAIN

SOL DUC, W A S H I N G T O N

MANAGER

OUR SUITS
AT

<M /I C A
iPl'i.JU

ARE E Q U A L TO
OTHERS AT $:
$30.00

EXPERT CUTTING AND FITTING

CHARLIE HOPE

The 'Watsonia'
Boot

1434 Government Street

Smart appearance, correct style
and splendid wearing qualities—
such nre the outstanding features
of this popular boot for men. I t
is made specially to our order, nnd
we can supply it in Patent, Gunmetal, Velotir Calf, Glace K i d ,
Chocolate Kid and Russian Tnn
Cnlf. Button or lnce styles.
PRICE
$6.00

WATSON'S

Phone 2689

Victoria, B. 0.

Qualicum Hotel and Golf Links
GOLF, TENNIS, MOTORING, BATHING, BOATING, AND
FISHING

ON YATES STREET
NEAR BROAD ST.

The Hotel, situated on the main Island Highway, 100 miles from Victoria; absolutely modern and up-to-date in every respect; cuisine,
service and appointments unapproachable. Electric light, water (hot
and cold) in all bedrooms. Perfect bathing beach—three miles of
silver sands. Trains leave 9 a.m., Victoria ,Tues., Thurs. and Sat. for
Qualicum Beach; Mon., Wed. and F r i . for Parksville. Round trip
fare, $6.15.
F o r further information and terms, apply to

QUALICUM BEACH HOTEL

Columbia Theatre
" T H E BEST I N P I C T U R E S "
Producing the very latest

10c—ADMISSION-lOc

PROGRAMME

VANCOUVER ISLAND

SOAP, Etc.
THORPE'S old English
GINGER BEER

FAMOUS PLAYER
FEATURES
RELEASED ON T H E PARAMONT

-

W. J. PENDRAY & SONS, Ltd.
Phone 773.

Laurel Point.

SUBSCRIBE T O T H E

When you want reliable Shoe Repairing in a hurry, go to HIBBS.
Trounce Alley, opposite Colonist
Office.

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC
AID FUND
Winch Building
Victoria, B . C.

